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ritiotv, jisi:
jris-TI- ic following paragraph, from an

exchange paper, shows what precious nin-

nies some of the upholJers of the " pe-

culiar im.titution" are. We have frequently

toticcd accounts of their heathenish
certainly hail a Letter opinion

cf the South than to believe tin n:,sud let

them pass as the mire jokes of some of

' the iuiiuy' of the North ; it appears, how-- 1

uver, that it is really the case that we

Lave men in the United State?, in the year

t.f our Lord one thousand eight hundred

uud fifty-liv- who are thus alomiuahly ig-- 1

noraut aud superstitious, whole proper j

place in history should be the dark ages,

when innoccut women were burned fur

witehcraft. If such is the character of j

the master, what can the slave hope for '. '

"The Tuscnmbia North Alabatuian j

comes to us with an excuse to its readers
f.T not presenting its usual array of tele--

iTanhic news, the wires bavin; beeu de- -

troycd both Xorth aud South of that .

puiiit, by persons who imagine that they
caused the drought. They were turu dowu
1,1'tireen Russelville and I rauklin Snriil!?.

ud on Rear Creek in that countv and
iu Lauderdale couuty, the previous week,
several miles of the wires were carried utf.
The Alabamian says that ' it is to be hoped
tUt the phi.authrupists of the age, cspe- -

cully uiose 01 our own country, win turu
. .e .1. .1 e .1

in 11c 1'uniou 01 lueir sympaiuies iroin me
. . ,1.

rnw. i, . r.-- :r .1," A .
uiU'i. ui.aii.i uuiut f iui it lull. 41. u uiMi.
ignorant heathens in any poriinu of the
world than these we
never heard of them.' "

Twelve Golden Rules.
TThe following Rules we copy from ae...

medical work Ly Charles J. Ilempel, M.

I. If these Rules were rigidly observed,
as they should be by every body, an iu- -

calculable amount of unnecessary sull'eriug
would be avoided :

Rile 1. Ilisc early, and make it a
rmint til retire nt trn nf clonic : Fcven Iinilrs'
sleep should suffice ; although less to dress may improve her natural -

.. some cases, and, others, more may tiou,( obvlatc tLe dliaJvantaScs under

T ,,........"!!.-,- :

whoj - j -
head to foot with clJJ water, every morn- -'

ingt winter aud miner, iuiiticuiate ai- -

tiT leaving the bed j and rub yoursc if,iiiwen
with a ti or coarse yjwtil. liumc- -

tliatelv after washing

i:r,r" . ever sitcp ;n a warm room, '

or in a room Onr nas not lieen t.roli.'rlv
ivnlilatpd in the dav-tim- e

Ut le 4. eversit a ilrift nf air,
l.K,1,l..ual,,,ni(n;,OTC,l,.,-;,,- l Ue

a draught of air is generally hurtful, more
in one case than in another, and more es- -'

u i 1.1pccanj ucn persons are ocr-ueaic- or
covered with perspiration.

Rui.k 5. l'ress according to thc sea-

son : but be careful not to leave oil' v i iter
clothes before the warm weather ha3 fairly
set in. This rule eheuld be particularly
observed by persons who are subject to sore
throat, bronchitis, chronic cough, aud such
l.kc weaknesses.

Ri le C. Avoid all kinds of heavy and
indigestible food, such as rich pastry, fat,

'

ucavy tanuaccous diet, warm bread, spices,
mustard, pepper, etc.

Ri le 7 Avoid all stimulating drinks,
brandy, beer, wine, He., and content your-- '

self with cold water, milk, liirht and un- -' ,

spiced chocolate, weak black tea, an! syr-- 1

ups made of currants, laspbcrries, straw- -

berries, or other kinds of wholesome and
unmcdiciual fruit, Xever use tobacco in
any shape, except for medicinal purposes.

l!iit S.-- Xever keep on wet or damp
clothes, stockings, etc., and never sleep on i

ilsn.n cXonta

1 ' .....
,
i

"

7 1 , .. . lr a.um !, yuurseu to

keen, snarp winds, and avoid tuc raw and
uamp evening air. .

Rllk 10. Live as nearly as possible
in thc same temperature; keep your room ,
tuodcraU-I- y warm, and make it a point uev-- !
tr to sit near thc lire.

is
Rff.E 11. Kat your meals at regular

hours; cat slowly; chew every mouthful
well, and not swallow until it is prop-- .'r
eily mixed up with the saliva. Ifnosibe
take about hour f. 1 . t 1an tor caeu uieai, anu
never cat so much as to leave the table
with a sense of repletioni and oppression:
j,, ..,. , , i . . , .,'

; osh : : i .;c
induce in tho al.nn.;.l.l.. i.,C;, r . '

laeul is

Ri't-- 12. Avoid every kind of food
or drink which naturally disagrees with
jou ; take a little exercise in the open air
every day, but not in any kind of weather; the
Select particularly fine, bracing or balmy
weather for a walk or ride ; exposure to
rainy, wiudy, raw or damp weather never
does any body any good.

Dt obtained They have no danger
another staple which think amni;lt get cheap, m Ati PTTitTtritirv anil

ra to j

t0 California u fuliiug off.

For the Lewistmrg Chronicle.

LINKS
OX ME PEAT II Of.l. 7. risiti:, LITE lEACir-i.7- .'

(if THE .UIFII.IMHKU AC.lVEMi:

lir dxe or ins 9cttLc5.

The May fun alitf-J- an amlivr lblit
tin auj lawn

Hut li who. with a pintle mitrr l.rilit.
and wuU'h-- il tin i.riii;riii3 grwn,

1 in lii araTe,
liar iu Ills grave.

The fair uliit,' llrs.rUM ..f tltfl w.nmI

lu Krt'Ui'K tin- iialiwy it;iiil;
lltlt oni-- , llti Itll'l l!lV hk,

W li. Hum with a n..l.le liau.l,
Is in hi.4 era.1,
L..w in lit" grave.

t'r-.-n the wotiJI.-uur- Dioruiii aira
Tlie until l.ir.i'1. miugl.-- not.- are flun;

Km 1m whim, voire, more avect than their,
Vfl luudc uit hrarl beat hijrh and truug,

1 in hie prave.

may do at.rae
,n be or

that

in

do it

Low la liis grave.

TIihI rnillir of tho early year
ltrii!M tears of atiirui.-l- i tit uiy eyest

Me heart when the fluaerd appear,
lor theu 1 think of him who lie

Wilhm his grain,
in hi. grave.

Kv.TtCTT9 AXiairpa IM.

Taste in Bres
There arc many sayings which have

been repeated so many times, by so many
persons, that they have gmwu, perforce,
iIlt0 proverbs. Aud yet they may be at
.11 .. . .1 .. .1 . , ,
U'C l' T lu? 'P I

" " '""
unadorned is adorned the most but like
many wise saws of the kind, iu proc and
verse, it is only partially true It is not
our province to analyze the sources of the
beautiful, but we go

-
111 strongly fur the
ir . .1

"illness 01 lainji. c arc cuiuuuiuuv
ll'at a Hindoo woman should wrap a sheet
about her body and tlnow the cuds of it
over her head. We think she would be
spoiled by stays aud a bonnet. Rut stays

,
aud bonnets become white women, and
the must beautiful woman ceases to be-- ,

come so if she be badly dressed. And
the converse of this is generally true. A
well dressed woman, however little the
may be favored by nature, ceases to be
plain. It is difficult iudecd to limit the!

'
n .l.lAl. H 1... n.,nt;A

,

There are some laaies argi,
the love winch iu any way depends upon
SUL.i, accidents as the baudiwork of the
nulliucr aud dressmaker, or thc shoema- -

:.. r t. ni i...
.... ,

r.ualiiies more estimable
Ci
than bkill in

-
'

at- -

tiring aud adorning one
.
s self. They arc

conscious of being good wives, excellent'lit''.mothers, good economists --perhaps pious.. . ..
sisters aud cnantallc neiL'tibors : and thevO 9 J

that tLcS0 aro thc cssentiaIi for
.

which they ought to bo appreciated by j

tb(.;r Lusbands. But a man is not neces.
swily a trifle because be thinks that his
wile s virtues are none the worse for the
setting of comely apparel. Wordsworth
we think it is, who (greatest of the philo-- !

sophie poets as he ) speaks of "delight
in little things" with feelings the very re- -

verse 01 contempt, uue 01 wile s urst

7" 'TW" , lJ,"
01 ucr uusuanu. 11 was uouoticss tue ue- -

s;n of Heavcn ; -- ;vi wan a be, t
- .1f,-.f- ,

uis Utiturui cruviiJi? utter tlie.,, f, . t ,
rr:i (n 111)11 II1A fTiIirin

And tbe 'womau who rrac(ieall inores
f . f ,ct . c

, f' &?- -

'
. . . .I rue. it mav ni nrincil timt fsnto in

1 .
- , . . f ,

, , " . . i

i- -

. ., () ,

, ,7, y
? Vf T T "

" M Vt t "I . , , , , V, , .

c 6
costume for all domestic purposes, miiue
real secret of inattention 10 urcssi. is care- -

jgjm.. C, nril!nn - rt1
. . , . T. .

' "
common thing for women to become slat-- i

, . . , ,

0 ,f "
.

ixf,llit wlitn fTniiitr '1 drniii vtijiio

to
- .

Lut t. !

"what s the use abandonment, and
the compliment which is

-
paid stran- -

rrnra ia wit ! lu.M fp.ini llmcA n I. r 11. n

most l'kcly appreciate and have the
best right claim it. Hbcn woman,

question of
dornment, begins to say herself. "It

only husband, sho must prepare
her.iclf for consequences which perhaps
she may rue to thc latest day of her life.

To SroiiTs.MKN. A of
Scientific American commuuicates thc

following, which may be of value to sports- -'

men
"Wash your gun barrels in spirits of

turpentiue, by dipping a rag or
fastened on vour trim rnil into t)in linniil.

of rust, as when is used. I
an old. experienced gunner, and have j

L. Reckcr, of and swabbing them out three or four times,
was knocked down by a train of cars.wbile j when thcy will be cleared from all impur-a- t

..anbury one day week bforo last, aud itics, aud can be used almost instantly, as
severely injured. the turpCntine will evaporate aud leave the

I.onKiss rT barrel dry ; even if they are a littlo moist
Parts of the wcm we Irarn lliat"unien hay". W'U DOt lreVCDt tut'iroiu6 off, like wa-1-- Ii

at dollars p--r ton, and vrry Imle Af,cr being washed thus, there is no
at that price.

-- " we they
such

ful.
Emigration

correspondent

. !

Ruffjlo coutai-J- 50t000 iuhabitauts.

Is there any Forgetting?
Dr. Rush tells us that when he was

called upon to attend, on their death-beds- ,

who for forty, fifty, and sixty years had
lost the use of their native tongue, the... . ... .. .

l long puspeuueu faculty woulu be recalled
by approaching death.and they would talk,

(ray, and siug in Swedish. Dr. Johuson,
also, when it came his turn to die, spoke
not iu tho march of bis own majestic
rhetoric passed by even the cadences of

those Latin hymnsiu which he once had ?o

much loved to dwell but was heard with
his eiuking voice muttering child's pray
cr which he had learned ou Lis mother's
knee. Stran-- e, indeed, is the providence,

i and vet B0 wil lv illustrative of tho ah -

j was quite
.

gone, John-econom-

was asked Abbott :

j
of time as an clcmeut iu the divine

which thus brings together the
two extreme points of human history
birth and death ! This same remarkable
quality is thus touched upon by Coleridge.

"In a Roman Cutholic town iu Germa-

ny, a young woman of four or five aud

twenty, who could neither read nor write, j

was seized with nervous fever, during
which she cout inucd incessantly talking j

. .
Latin, Urcck and Hebrew, in very pom- -

pous tones, and witn most distinct cnun -

ciation. The case had attracted par- -

ticular atteuti0 0f a young pliysician,and
,

statrm(.n, C!iiiuci,t physiolo - !

... . ... , ,, , o- -
. '

...I nn tlio cnnl Slmnfd Tnll nt line rivr.

. , .
imra worn ilntrn frnm linr mntitli nn.l

were found coherent and intelligible each
for itself, but with little or no connection
with each other. All triek or conspiracy
was out of question. Not "ouly j

.1... voting wo...:... rv.-- r W l.:.r,,.W

stick

Know,
will

He

Mr.
senco

had

mia.u
yeais,

WLlUOd

j -
creature, but she la- - j rate."
with nervous I the lump

she been fur many 6 aw:ly '

"es- - If don'tyears a have an-

no solution itself. The ;
other just such the other

physician, determined her 'l0 you tuiuk
"I ku" J them

self was incapable of returning a rational

" S"CCCeJeJ

the place where had
lied . fouJ tLera

--do surviving, and from him

M tLc icQt had jjCeQ charj.

tM takcn ; fc an oM VnletUml
.

tor at nine years old, and had remained'
with him some years, until the
man dt:atu With great difficulty
discovered a niece of tho pastor, of.... ,
3HX10US inquiries lliaUC Concerning
UIS hal"t:4 anJ the solution of the pheno- -

.menon was soon l or it appeac- -
.ed that it had been the old custom

for years walk up and down passage
lii4 Iiik holism intn trliicli flio

Joor tQ rcjJ hims,if withaioud
Voire of Iiih fuVoritp hnnV!. A ron.
alienUe Durubcr of thesc in tll0
nippy's noscssmn. and the tihvsioiari

.
CCC(od iJenlifj.illg E0 many
witL ticsc takcn down a. tbe young wo.

mB bcJs;jCj ,bat no ddubt coulJ rc.
Inain ; any ra(ional minJ concerDjng Uie

true oriin of tlie impressions made on hero &

Ul;rus tcIU

1 authenticated case furmshes both

msiauee, tuai rencs ji seusauun
r . c .i.?"aA- -

",r au iuueuue time
. . .

utc' tD0 vc
Ea.me order la 'Ultn

thcy wcre originally impressed and as l

cannot rationally suppose the- feverish
8tate of brain, to act in any other way
.1 ... 1 ., . .
luan as a 5l""ulus lul la l.aua 11 would
not 1,(5 rtimcult MJucc several tnc
same kinJ contributes make it even

P"bable thoughts are in themselves im--

Pcr!shUc' and tLat if thc 'W
cuh! shoulJ be dcrci more comprehend

sivc. it would require ouly different and' -
arDortioncd organization The I0J11

".,.,; :ncil rS n.. A,-- ..
J "

lir:n, Iwifriro iv.ru timnnrt annl t!i fntloii.-- a -;
tlve "perience ot its whole past existence.
And ,Uls is tue dread
hook of judgment, in

.
whose mysterious j

ir. mnv nn mnrn nnnsimn nine iieaveu uiiui
earth should pas away, than that a single

thought, should 1no loose ned or lost."- -

Russian Serfdom.
limitations of Russian Scrf--

,
1. The master can not sell tno

without thc laud on which he resides. I

o nnt ka .r.i.4rt.l nn.l"' . V . .
the unmarried children, aucr tho death of j

parents, constitute family.
o
mi - ra ii

i
aiiia ili a power over tlie body

of thc serf extends not to maiming or per
iling of life.

4. The master can not require the

erf marry only according to hia own

u:M ri:tuuiv,; UI UllUUltUiia
w . - t 1 I C l

lie is entitled to tue laoor oi oniy
.i i. i

labor on tho Sabbath or on high
festivals.

6. Serfs can not be be!d by the
nobility and certain privileged classes and

t

Persons. j

7. They can not be held except pro--

BW1UU mjj uw "aiwvvi J H11.U J U Wa7

grain gxid ia all parts of thel'nbn.
I

! tLo 1PJthere being reiiuircd for pos-- ?,

found it use- - j aaaann I tlin mnetop tanfw.nfia m.wAa

Signing the Fledge.
Rev. John Abbott, the sailor preacher,

relates the following good story of one of
his converts to

Mr. Johnsou, at the close of a cold wa--
' . , ... . . i. .tcr lecture, lnumateu inai ue must sign

the pledge in his own way, which ho did

in these words :

'I, William Johnson, pledge myself to
drink no more liquor fur ouc

Some thought he would three day?,

others allowed him a week, and a few gave
tvrn :, litit thn land.im knew

him best and said that he was good stuff,
but at the end of the year Rill would be a

ood soaker.

"Rill, ain't you going to renew your
'!"

.ii-i- i t j.i. 1 t . t . teit, 1 uon t uacK, wuai 1

will. I have done pretty well so far j

you ct me sign it agaiu my
douiink"O yes, any way 0 thatou

ram.
writes :

Reforc the year
son by

maiaicnt

t"ii a . . 111 . 1 . 1 . 1 . r t '

"i, i jonnson, sign mis picugc ,

- "uuureu uuu iimeiy nine
d if living at the end of that time, I in-- !

tcnJ l take out a lease for life. '
A day or two after Johnsou went to sec

1.:. .iln .., i,:.,. :la ,
a chicken.

"UU laCulOrd I Kill, noonnirift- -

nied with sundry contortions of the body,
if enduring the most tor- -

""ent, "I have suck a lump ou my side."
"That becauseyou have stopped drink - !

ins : vcu wou't live two vears !ullL,cr at

Jour arm3 bat'k, breast aud head ; you
will be covered all over with lumps.

"Well, mav be I will." said Rill. j

j 0 .

simple was evidently tu's
a fever. Iu a town ''M commence drinking will

in which had a resident
as servant, in dilTerent families,! you you will

presented young a lump on side.''
however to trace soi landlord "

past life step by step ; for the patient her- -' il an joi fill have on

lcDg'L B

covering

j

even
he

whom
Were

obtaiued.
man s

to a

out
wcre 8tfll

siif- -

pMMgcs

1

1 m

;

o
.

thc
.1

10 ot
to

a

7.

ta,s

j

Prethgterian

Among the

serf

a

,1

i. j
quire

except

in

The is

m,lsct'a

and
ivr

Temperance.

year."

liim

pledge
...

11

excruciating

boring

"Come said poor uospel any number the American La than valuable of
at the same time nnnri,- ,- have become angry at mdi--; ,, . . . , , ,

iha red stuff from a decanter iutoliis
gUg, gUg, gug.

un " said i:t n r.T..!Johnson, 1 vaa - 1

S'gncd tnc pledge ...:again.
"Yon ain't though ! You're a fool."
"Yes, that old sailor coaxed so hard

tint T omil.l not get olt. "
.ii? : .i. .i 3 t i ,i i,- i wisu ine aevu uau me old rascal

Well, bow lonjr did you this time V
'"For ouly nine hundred aud uinetv-nin- e- t

years," whispered Rill.
"You won't live a year.'

c.I, if I dnuk you are sure the lump
cn ray side will go away V

1 cs- - ;

"Well, I guess I won't drink ; hore's
tho lump," continued Bill, holding up
something with a hundred dollars in it, '

and you say, 1 11 have more suck lumps
that's witiit I want V

An Elenhant's Affection.
'

While a wagon drawn by several cla- -

j,hant:i was pastiug ouf office yt.stcrday
lbc f0I0wiri"0 story was told ' which we -

for M truc
Last season a menagerie visited

vji:,ge 0f Johnstown, Couuty.
hen the cavalcade left town it r.asscd

'

0Ter a br;j,,c wbicll ,b r j crosscd ieav.
,g tw0 elephants to bring up the rear.
These driven to the bridge, but with
tue krJOwn sagilci,y of the race, refused to

'

cross. Xll(J w(ltcf of v. ;

flows through a gorge in the slate forma- - '

ti prC!jeulin at tbat iut bauks of ,

liut tue propri etor ol the corn held refused
'

to al, Li propcr, v to bo U3Cll
1

cxeept
on tbc pilymcnt 0f arl CIOrbitant sum,and
tbis thu t of thc niCDawr; c rt.fu .cd foC

. . ..11 t 1 .1 -

iucv rciuseu 10 midline 111ft crnssinf.o- -

They would try structure with their

.:..:.....

however, sharp

instrument tue keeper, and
tmed obedience, thcy on, with

the thc it j

monstrous them ;

struck upon its tusks and shouldcr,break-- 1

ing aud badly injuring
th lattrr the other stranirelv' V

nAHnl. V.m wwnm ttcuuugu, uuuu. nu luu
cinm.l n,I rnmliiot nn

sumcieni otucr to
........ . .I .1.. Iprocccu inaiu uo.iiuii ui

avan, which fiually on,
wounded beast aud its under
the their keeper.

Day the creature 'lay
r ii..rapiuiy ljiung,!.!! to

At the end of throe weeks, the water in
the creek commenced rising, and there

i was danger it would overflow and drown

the of thelou

the

were

the

the disabled elephant. The de
sired, therefore, to get it up and make it

i ,1 e , iwaiK as iar as a naru near oy, u
i be out of danger, aud could bo bet- -

ter cared fur. Rut it would not stir, lie
j coaxed, wheedled and scolded, to
j no purpose. At last, enraged, he seized a

and was about it into
'

poor thiigs,fiesh, when its companion
wrenched the fork from his hand, bruno
intfi fraL'tneiitn. and fluucr the rtcccs fromc ' o
it ; then, with glaring, and every
evidence of rage iu its manner, it stood

! over its defenceless and wounded friend.......
as if daring the keeper approach, wbicU

.
the niau was not so green as to do agaiu,

r.t. iwuu cruel purple. ,

Thus the in i lire J lav there untilt j
. i ii-- L K . i .1... : 1.1n u.cu ueu .awueu u u..

longer of any service, other quietly
followed the from .the spot,

d'esire to'and showed no return. If this

was not reasoning 111 ic.-Ie- d an affee- -

tion some men might pattern after, we

snoum iie 10 unow wuav lu can n. wj -

io

Is it So ? '

A bargain is to made ; and the buyer j

and the seller strive to a false
impression in the mind of the other,

A neighbor visit you ; and you put on

airs l" esPcc,al aua a"ection

J0" do not fccl ns 3 our taeL-bning- s when
18 g5ac V- -

su'1 " VSdeavor to prevent t'jc facts of the cae be.

ing fairly brought out.
l'ou that it the drunkeness of;

the land that creates the markets fr ard- -

ent spirits, and yet because the business is

gainful for you, you go on supplyiug that

' 'Iti first interest is religion ; and yet
you will have the ordinance and go for

;

worldly reasons where you have no fcopo

that you or your children will have the

f- -j
uu uis uccuuui. i

1- - , , . - .
louKuowtuat vou are vour- a -

children tj grow up in ways of the ;

.uu are Uai-wurlu'. Ku'"? ey. temper
couiiuuaiij juugmg narsmy

your ne w libor s conduct and motives, l ou;,.,,,,tn . itv t Um nnrl nw, k.v
,

rvnosn
o-- -v i j r -

the r fa 11 gs.evcn wheu you received
tLeir

Surprise Parties.
ine .New lurk iuncs says tnat tuis in- -

stitutiou has reached that great city,
Washington ; but thinks it is

of rural origin. The thing, ho says, is in

this wise :

Yoa are ttin this afternoon, sav in
cl s(uJrj b at a of

tIlat mwt bc L.udcJ witU cvcni
'Vou have not shaved aud your

makeup is ouly adapted to dose domestic
'I'Jarters.' Your wife, in neat home dress,
to bc sure, is with you at somo woman's
work tuat cannot all bc taken

.
lier lap.

'jhe baby sprawls upon the carpet, sur--

rounded by its Rabel trumpets and dolls,
and rattles. A ring at tho d or

.,ii ,.., 1. 1, .1announces a vnii. i'liuii. - ui.
time to peep into the parlor to see that it

snug, a gentle tup at door gives as

surauce that it is some familiar frieud. It
opens, and a braco of ladies that you arc
p,eascJ ,0 sc0 wajk in Thcy Bfe g0;ng

,

stay but moment, can't lay off their
bonnets, tat hsve world of news tell '

fortablc if you would have smoothed your
hair and arranged your toilet and, how

J baby never had on so soil-- !

1. i,..t . 11 nt..r.t.nn 4.. i.wouiu wwi u van unvuuuu w n
change. Tea scarcely over,another fricud '

wears on, your is besieged : the bell '

.1 .V
rings almost incessantly, ana you awase
to tlie lact at last tbat you are tlie victim

prevent any "suuggiug up or formal pre- -

naration. '

Rut will vou refresh your friends
w

when they become weary of aud

crossiiiin: ana tue Diauo i vou i oe uid- -
-

trnciii 1 nr nil nint rinir nf tlll bell- a
will aJiiiit a coninanv of colored men from

w.u ue.,. u.u.e.. uu 6
..... .....,n ..I nn.n - II will riA II1TR I .nv, w... -juu

pleasant time; and if the stray

lock over your the calico gown
:

or patched coat you are surprised in has '

caused you any annoyance, be resigned

with the r,nu h'i that thc Uintit and

.1 ... r... . ,,l ..f ..,.,f;.,...-- i .i-- Ti.., 1, t .;,l I:
iiieeiiiiioua enuiaeier ami iniriv itTi'L in " - v. - uwuyiu n . -

re-!.- . , ii..,- - . ...... t 1 . i...ir .i .1..- .-ueim. was low anu iiv laKiuir a course ttu "uii u uom auu m uh, u muh mi.' ......across a corn held,a ford could bc reached, consent upon new urging, to stay to tea. '

!.... . .. . . . t i.ou nave so mucu

CKT0ZWhKS wora "recorded . Eubmit to Accordingly the elephants ed a dress before. It is of no use to wor-tast-

an immense f fin rv a, 1 U 1

Croat is shown to "com- -'
""m

& WCrC a driven bridge, and again ry however, and to attempt the toilet
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the part the brute had confectioner's trays j

Its comrade lay there, an extempore j style," patties, creams,

provided for iU comfort, while no and hot in urns, all ordered by ,

temptation, no stratcgem, was guests their responsibility. very body j

it it ii:it ..! iftuc leave, anu
... Iwiiu car- -

leaving
companion

charge
day suffering

r.:i: 4 nwva.

keeper

all

pitchfork

each

hospitality.

of

walking

ic.ipu

most carefully dressed one of your visitors
' liable to the same contingency upua the
j net occasion.

,

Foul's DEATH. A Mr. Rnjrltone
: - i t i , . i.uicu in who. in ten vcars.- -
' al a,e UP .fort.uae of POnJs

'tu

singular traversed
(
cariy) 4Illi eTer, thirjg attended in sea-a- ll

Kurope (it the sake of his .. perhaps the large per ccntage of
appatite. Iu 1S19, he actually water in will deUr iome from
the of Prince I'oiempkiu, in trying to grow 'M tons on an acre. It
from his service. He had Ageuts in Chi-- , Bbould not Thcro are 75 lbs. of water in
na, Mexico aud Canada, to tuj.ply him 100 of fresh lean beef. Scar cities whew

the rarest delicacies. A inlo dish ni.-h- t uil can Lu had. cabbaife seed ir.iirh
. t re.somc" ,c co u,m Pnus Bl"""g

"" ' m'"-'. ...au ue
n)an. Le wa,,pJ uutl1 a11 L" patrimony
.n.i,n,A, K..r..ro Iin mi 'if.. 11.. !.'i t

I.'illi i.f r.ril nnlliinie n. r linn ).n i

solitary "uiuea. a shirt aud a battered hat. i-
- " '

wuicu ue uau served uu ill the hihest
1 IL ,.,!,:,- .nary a - ,

two ,10urs fur e"0 d'gest.ou,
-t- o Thames

"luiiuvi ,.ugu........ j

"Cabbage, says the Ldiuburg Review,
.contAl8 m0rc musclesustaiuii.g nutriment
txan other VCiretaujCi T!jis pruui!y
accouuts fr tue fjct f there being to ma-

ny athletic fellows among the tailors. j

A IX the Drk V 1 ate Culi- -

f.rnia paper mentions a duel which was
fought a Yankee and an Euglih- -

inan in a dark room The Yankee not
wishing to have blood in his
his pi.-t- ul up the chimney, and, to hi3 hor -

ror, down came the Englishman."

Till: VAliM: j

The f;url-- n The Orchard.

Analyses of Five Varieties of Cab
bags.

Ir J- - lr" Salifl,UI7'! ssiantin tho
Lal)0ratory of 1rjf. of ,

La3 , ,uable contril)Uti,)n f,,e
farmin and garJeB;ns of the

s the of the :

'

lUhing results of ten aualyCve of

Rill," landlord, more. December Jour-- ! more kind, cul-dri-

tosether." some nf . r:rl,,. s- - .

co

.

Herkimer

iuc .ue

wnere

plunging

unfortunate

ju "

forehead,

1

.t j c ?uic organic ana n.e 01 me morgan 10 eic- - hven aficr the cnwi of rnnu uti.l
. iinfuis ui as many varieties ui ca.uL'aL'e.

u a nutti;ious TeeUl)le lnJ
a btlicve h Mn be suffi .ient

CCOQ aiJ Jn mak; b

aud wool, with a lair proCt to the bus--
.

landman.
farmer knows that iahhan nno.U.j ftw

rich ; 3Ir. Salisbury has demonstra- -

ted the reason vly. The varieties exam- -
men oy nun are Jirumliead, tavoy,
Red cabbage, Cauliflower, and Turnip
cabbage. They all contain a cood deal of
water. IUU parts of the of the com- -
mon white or large Scotch Drumhead
only dry weight and 8S,60" w a--

ter. iho Cavoy contains about '1 tvr
cenl less of water, 13.475 parts
matter in 100 of fresh head. The
1 aulitlnwcr contains still less water, bar- -

"'S 1 1,300 per cent, of dry substance,
The turni cabbage has nearly as

aver a? mc couimou mruip ueii,
.1 1 1 i. 1 -?'"'g paru 01 tuc pure in

100 of the plaut
Estimated dry, tha Drumhead contains

COOt) per cent, ash ; Savoy ti.Onj ; Red
cabbage T.lVJj; Cauliflower lO.Gl!!) ;
Turn ip cabbajrc O.OSti. Thev all abound
iu phosphoric and sulphuric acid?, com- -

l!ncJ 'tu soJ;. P0'1, magnesia, lime,
and iron. They are quite an exhausting
crop. Supposing an acre of choice to
yM a t has done.UtJ tons of the Drnm--

cad variety, the crop would take from
the soil iu pouuds, the following minerals

Silicic acid, B9jtfb5.
Sulphuric acid. 5fi,13l
1'hiplioric arid, l "
Phosphate of peroxideof 5 U16
I.ime. Il.lsl
Potash, H'.'.44,

I6l. m

ChloriDf, 3.'j7S

Tola!, 4SS.1."0

Of these lbs. aro pnre soda and

'
Calculated drv, 1. e. after tae water is all

. .a t t 1 .rvcvaporatcu, iirumneaa gives i..rw pans
in 1W ; Savoy -- IMS I ; t'aulitlnwer ;

auu a less than Is per cent, i

From thc above statement it will be
seen that the plant uuder consideration is !

.. ....
remarkably rich in nitrogen, phosphorus
ami ; auu wut-- cnuuae uecaysor
tOtS.it "tnclls not TninmIn.T- e
incast or Offfffl. A cow can elaborate
good deal of cheese, and a turkey organ-- 1

iie egg, by eating cabbage. That healthy ,

children can be raised in a good degree or. J

this food, other beside lloliau.l
!nil TtnlffitTrii din Tia trltnAna !

-- v..
A VPfrotnKlia mr. m l..tirwlitt.r

n..u;
in iflfi fit- -

nt.nfl,n0 undall flesh.!

,Jn,l. . . ';. thorouehlv satura- - 1

v ii.uuuj m Dv.i r.i...; o I

ted animal manure. Iho liquid

excrotioua
-

of animals, common sau to

yiM m-- .x-- to fumi!. p '

great fcet,fccl cautiously along the plank drops in, and soon another, and another. potash, and 1U0 lbs. phosphoric and sul-wit- h

their proboscal fingers, but each time How curious that should meet ; aud,of phuric acids.
Would recoil from making the dangerous all days in thc week, upon this, when you Cabbage is found to contain a largo
experiment. are so poorly prepared '( As the evening amount of organized nitrogen or aiote.

a scream half of bl'ohv. half of ancer. of a " surprise party. It dawns upon you Gbo ; Red : I urnir-roote.-
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j trious Loys can raise ana bouse, or hury iu
.1,., l,t a rr.n,l mu dnlliir.t.wnrtr. .f eK.
.

- - - j - e .j f -
i
i v .... ..- -.i nnUUv

A "ji .. interfere with their
j other duties. See that seed is sown

.- c . . c
- . . c. .

be drilled like turni ps in li.dd, and eulU- -

partly witn a imaa pww, or sou

other implement drawn by a Lwso.

WeeaS.
Now is tho time of year for every cnltt-to-r

cf the soil to resolve nut pull
w "'"E ho season, Lut o retnov
them aU by thorough oultivatioa bcfaM

J mifSlrrt. c -tUlUIUttU) UC U1U UOb UU'J lb eij io
borious to have all tho weeds so cleanly
pulled out of his crounJ. Ue said no, wa
never have any to pull : wo never suffer
them to get large onough to requira sucK

treatment. If farmers and gardeners would
pursue this system thoroughly fur a fc

v.'.'iri;. woiil.l rniT.-- the wrtrfr Aimna.j 7 j - - r
lively easy, and their crps much iin- -

rroveJ. We have now a variety toola
rT .!, r,mntal r.f In r,,

cuture ,thing is moro eay to keep
gr,,unti entirely free from weeds by lb

u,e of pr,4,cr surraw 5Csr;fior5) jr;iwn bj ,
single horse or mule, and the fuw thai
may appear in our grass fields may be re--!

moved by a spade before they have an op
portunity to seed. Tho following is from
the Gutptl lianner.

There is no season of the year while Ta

getaUon is ia progress fcf developmenl,
m not

.M , j fc dlVtr?f:,Ja ueiLj.

All weeds of an eharictcr, aro
rf,i:1:refdl!M : theV mrfl vu.

UZZ ZOZZl
r

are removed fora the fields, tho warfaM
gainst them should b vigorously proto-

coled,
.

and every vestigo of spurious rego--

i.be destroyed. Farmers jmetimea mani.
f.,.f .,i ... i i.--"""u """""J ,u

e 1 1 i l .... t. ... .men uctaa iauia iir'aeus, uub vj s Biraugo
remissness ncs'.ect to kecD down the weeda

'
which take root in their yards, and besid
their fences. As these do not subtract di

j rectly from tho productive resources of
their cultivated nnn,!, tnc p.m'-- J

' as ImrmVi r lit i.- -,. -.- 1 --,, :.
! grows, matures eocii, aud these seeds,

wafted by winds of autumn. wi!l U
Jiaifminntpil l.r,,?pir

I lauds which it has required eo wuc!.
j tient industry, and so many hirs i'. li- -

borious effort to cleanse brotcet fr .ui
t their polluting influence. Every weed, n j

matter where it may exist, fhouU bo d.- -
tnyed Lefvre maturing its

. ......
Helen Bag, Turnip Fly, Etc.

The daily dusting of choice melons,
cucumbers, early turnips, etc., with pow- -

i acro" clr,rc0i" 01 otatr black powder, will
i lna!' riaI!" rruvont 'jurJ from tho insects,
j " ,he not frequent plants so treated.
i.ater in tne season, gruls nny
cabbage and other small plants, slices of
turnips may bc placed cn the beds bMwct'n
the plants, and the grubs will be ; u;i 1 ,:.n

these at dajlig'it, and u.ny j.iy be re
moved. Slight salting cf the teds be-

fore planting, will also deter grubs from
annoying the plants, or rather will rcinov
them rlto'ether from the beds.

Whitewash for Outaocses and
Fences.

As this is the season of the year when
considerable whitewashing is performed,

I and as we have been inquired of for a good
whitewashing receipt by numbers of new
subscribers who have not read oar receipt
in a former volume, wo present again,
knowing that good atory ia never tim
worse to be twice tolj :

Take a clean barrel that will hold waUr.
I lit Mir.l 1' hill lniahi.l s ..fc. II.- me nine,

" "j over u oouing
mer sumcieui to cover it lour or tVT

"n one ot common salt, wmcn may
be IlaJ " "J of the druggists, and which
in a fow cui whitewash ti

.. . ..ti i 1 aTT "..."oen on tno woouwor. ua Bu.
v j

whitewash.
To niafco the above wash of PICBMM

crca,n cu'or' ua ,uree PounUs JeUo
och"' .

1 " tJJtlxl Muni
IaUlplJiatk

For crcy or stono color.add four poonda

raw umber and two pounds lampblack.
Tu0 color may l pat on with a com.

mou whitewash brush, and will be found
rmuch cmte durabU thai dwcoo wUW;

.HM w.l l.i ; .i xt . 1 . l; . ...1. . 1 1. !.. 1 r .1... 1.1 . ..1 .....;.. n inches dccn.nml atirriliir it nnlilllle result suowcu tnc pruuent prcscieuce mat me lames uu iwa ie mm juu mu mm uij uim i.i...... .uu-- ;
.

-- o

of thc poor auimals to have been correct ; wcre the " advanco guard" sent cut to in a fraction of 15 parts in 100 of nitro- - j he quite slacked, dissohe it ia wa- -

the bridire broke, and went crashin-- ' fo keen vou from coins abroad, and also to sen. Skin has 13.72 per cent. : ,cr add two pounds of aolphato of
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